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Eight iChildreu and their 
mother live in cramped confu
sion in « t upstairs flat, They 
get home by way of a decrepit 
back stoop and a dark stairway. 

The whole place is- falling 
apart, and the landlord couldn't 
care .less; he collects $125 a 
month tor it as it is. 

This family is lucky. They 
have friends in Greece. If they 

TcaTTTiang on a whHe~1oTige"r; 
the friends will rescue them. 

HEM Foundation, Inc., exists 
-for^the—single—purpose of got-

ting the family into a decent 
• irouser its - announcement -says^ 

The goal is about $2,500 for ~ 
down payment. 

After that, continued friend
ship and guidance, on the part 
of the founders. 

"We think the world of this 
woman,". a HEM spokesman 
said. "We intend to stand by 

J r e r " 
The foundation grew out of 

a parish discussion group. 
"You know, you can talk just 

so long, and then you have to 
do something." 

Through Father Francis Vogt 

A. request that the Diocese 
allow the Sunday Mass obliga-

•of~~obttgatiorr-MEasses—and— 
avoid the hurried dashes to 
parking lots in many parishes 

"Wain entrance" to tlic home of a family some 
Greece people have befriended. 

"Rcall v -hard-core, _ Problems 
— you name it, they've got it." 

What to do? The Greece peo
ple went dawn with food and 
clothes they collected in trieir 
neighborhood. They took furni
ture. They got a -washing ma 

of St Bridget's and Ruth Rog-f-ehmve into the bathroom, ^ h e 
ers, who works in his "one-to-
one" program, the group took 
up with this beleaguered inner-
city family. 

machine and the circuit b-lew 
on the first try. 

"I t was always like that. One 

the true Christian meaning 
of a 

last 
tribute 

***:**" 
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MEMORIAL CHAPEL, INC. 
Rufus Hedges. Pres. 

Herbert W. lUch - Albert W . Coon - Clar.nc* J. Jeff«ry 

770 East Main at Alexander* Dial 454-7070 

step__forward,_ \w_a_stejes. b a c L 
c--

• "Finally, it was-rfearrno mat
ter what we do, it's nothing, 
as long as they have to live 
where they are." 

That is why HEM was or
ganized. This is where it stands: 
$1,390 in the bank, and about 
$1,100 needed; neither debts 
hop expenses, because melnbers 
handle legal and financial de
tails, the spokesman explained-
Income from rent is expected 
to amortize the mortgage and 
pay for repairs. 

Francis H. Pierce, Francis H. 
Henderlong, John J. Hart, Rob
ert W. Rowan and C. David 
Moriarty^rathe-directors,. They 
had hoped to accomplish their 
purpose xmietljv Jbut the nffineydbrolhersu- Johm S«wilo- of Bra 
hasn't come in that fast A 
check should be made out to 
HEM Foundation, Inc., and 
mailed to Moriarty, the treasur
er at 122 Oakbriar Drive, Roch
ester 14616, or to any of the 
directors. 

"We realize it will take big 
money, big politics and big help 
to change the course of our de
caying cities," they said in a 
letter announcing their charter. 

Fr. Rosen to Give 

Hornell Lectures 
Hornell — Capuchin Father 

Cyprian Rosen of Geneva, co-
director of the diocesan adult 
theology program, will lecture 
here on the Sacrament of Pen
ance on three successive .Tues 
days. May 6, 13 and 20. 

Ritzmittialer 
Euneral-^ass-_for_-Miniii4 

Ritzenthaler 'was offered last 
Saturday15 at S*. Augustine's. 

Miss Ritzenthaler, formerly of 
100 Salina Street, died April 23, 
1969. ' 

Survivors Lncltide^a—sister,. 
Mrs. Bertha Rteisimger; a neph-
ew7 ""Wlliiaffi" "Reisinger and 
niece, Mrs. Carl Altamura. 

Mrs. Feller 
A requiem Mass was offered 

April 21 in S€;.Casimiris Church 
for Rose Sewftlo Filler, wife of 
WaTterFeller of 832 rfwtonr 

Mrs. Felletr died April 17, 
1969. Two off her -sisters are 
members of tine St, Joseph com 
munity and live at the Pitts-
ford convent. 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Teresa and Marie Feller; 
three sisters, Mrsu William Mc 
Kay ancl Sisfeers Anselnm and 
St. Stanl&JLau s, SSJ.; two 

denton, Wh., and Joseph Sewilo 
of Rochester, and several nieces 
and nep>"hews 

Mr. Schledorn 
Dansville—A requiem Mass 

was offered April 30 in St. 
Mary's Church for Edward P 
Schledorn, wEao died April 27, 
1969, at the age of 80. 

•""^mt^-lTr- the^eant ime^Ji^^ 
you help us bring home and a 
better life t o one family . •. .'*. 

after flFtFUx yea^s~wTtlfTrTie^Fiff------
A. Owen Publishing Co., Dans
ville. He anc3 his wife, Mary, 
celebrated tfcaeir golden wed
ding anniversary in 3.965,.* .. 

In addition to his member 
ship In the Knigchls OFr-eorum-
bus Fourth Degree, he had 
been a €aithf»il member of the 
Nocturnal Adoration Society 
for fifteen years, as well as a 
regular attendant at the Notre 
Dame Retreat House 

Bfi-to-Be- fufflffleirsTafTHffrToi 
Saturday night was one of three 
resolutions adopted Thursday 
hight,| April 24, <at a meeting 
offthe-Hoehester Association-' 
Catholic Laymen, 

Qf .the purposes of the 
fc?k " '" " ". 

to "spread out"'.thejKsailabilUy 

One 
resolutStii =iras==indieatsdT=w« 

•-W-

ule of several Sunday morning' 
only Masses.'* .a j 
"' Meet inF^arTacteiar ' l tWrf 
Academy, Prince Street, the -as 
sociation affirmed two other 
resolutions presented by its lit-
uTgical~~coTHmissibns. \ = 

* Urging priests to speak out 
on social issues\ in Sabbath horn-
ulew^^hi>r^H»nr4inH--t-se«Boni 
to Just "Christian-xirtufes^ 

t f iaF 

Defeated- by a show nf-nands 
vote were motions advanced by 
a member who questioned the 
constitiitionar-right—of—-the 
group's executive Gomroittee -ta 
Tnake non-einergeney—deeisions 
whiehr-he contended- should .be 
43.jought-before-4he=-assnciatiQn^, 
ffien^erslnlir^ : 

Ernest Curran, liturgical 
commission i chairman, urged 
jgarjshjoners, to remain in theirj 
own . parishes ana to Keep ^ t 
tempting W obtain progress in\|| 
the liturgy, rather than to leave 
iheir-parishes-fo—join more -lit-/| 
urgtaally progressive groups. \ 

\ r 
_ attended,, 

the meeting. 

• Urging that women be 
given a greater role in the lit
urgy, such as Mass lectors and 

which have a compacted sched-'hymn leaders. 

•III! 1-...J.U-

S.D.LUNT&CO. 
As$«c. Mepibsjri AffiMr. Stockist. 
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Editor: ~ 

Hayhjg followed 
-DebateHE-wanted-4 
critique, of issues, 
logic is not my forte 
intuition warns of 
in-any-unproved ea 
rects personality d< 

^ y j i l u e s ^ u i f t g a 

A #EAUTIpyL^JM^Hm^M€aMER== 
Genuine 

AVE MARIA 

"Praised-by l i t * Holiness, Pope Pius? XII, conceived 
by His Lordship Archbishop John C. Heenan. 

Prayerful a n d M e a n i n g f u l 
Mothers everywhere will appreciate our spiritually 
motivated custom made Ave Maria Rosary Ring. It's 
meticulously handcrafted to bespeak most eloquent
ly your love. Made in 14K yellow gold with genuine 
stones available in ruby, amethyst, sapphire, apple 
green onyx or turquoise . . . the choice is mother's. 

$79.95 

Stop in for your frtet copy of the AVe. Maria Rosary Ring brochure; 

J E W E L E R S 

172EASTMAIN STREET 
OPEN TUES. SRD TFTURS. 'TTL 9 

St. Thomas More 
A School For A l l Seasons 

(temrfial & AdvanceXtedit-CQMr?^.' Emphy 
asis on study skills. Conducted by Catholic 
laymen. Swimming, sailing, watetskiing on 
Gardner Lake. 

For information w i t e : James J. Hanrahan, Headmaster, 
Colchester, Conn. 06415. Phone: (203) 848-9266 ^ 

Do Your Own 

TWfififerYWrlQ. 
w. 

and all n«*d secr»firi«»,typist*, keypunch operator* 
office skills. 
Olst.n's* thing it p«yif»q highest raHs av.ry Friday of tha 
wsak you work—vacation pay and bonuias toc^—with no 
fa* to you. 
So, whatavar you do, i t pays t | do it for Olsran. 
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232-4070 

and/or prd^iulgate 
may be instituting: 

,̂ jeiatuffilyllevit |ie6p 
the-curriculum, wit 
viewpoint and at ; 
time influenced by 
mate of opinion! Th 
or teaching are dis 
tive: audience, and 

... -ling:, mm,J?.e_ijL_4i! 
parental teaching o 

—A-child-cotrid-bec 
only by dual t ead 
thority — as he is 
and respect parents 

Instead of askinj 
need for sex educa 

„„flthSfc£8SfeofLappLy 
a cut artery, as in 
grams. Remedial cu 
ventive-medicine. 

Unless~-allnpeopl 
tempt to do the wll 
His laws — instead 
tation of HisJa j r l -
stemmipg the tldli 
works. TJnless the 
the home, a& in Jy 
no program will b 
If the; example is i 
is nO need for the 

The syllabus for 
. in Rochester is phi 
mative. However, I 
aspect of doing Gi 
sacrifices and hard 
achieve peace of soi 

Survivors h»esid«s his wife in
clude a son, Eicfaard, at home; 
a daughrter, Mrs. Thomas P. 

onttti of'PtfctsfOfi'd; tltreebroth 
ers, Joseph, Fre<i and George, 
and two half—sisters, Mrs. Irene 
George and IMrs. Earl Hill, all 

DaTrsrvllte 

'iituts^>a=issu>siaetsU!t^suiUK^Kiiv^^ 

THE HOLY FATHER'S M I S S I O N A I D TO THE O R I E N T A L C H U R C H 

Have you ever wished your family had a nun? 
Now you can have a 'nun of your own*—and 
share forever in all the good she does... . Who 
i s she? A healthy wholesome, penniless girl in 
her teens or early twenties, she dreams of the 

YOU day she can bring God's love to lepers, or-

CAnKX,J^ansJAh^lB'n^.jL.jL.v,tJi l£, llg.1 feei1mJL.a S i s " 
GO t»r? To pay all her expenseslfiis yea?ah<Fnexr 

YOURSELF, she needs only $12^50 a month ($150 a year, 
SO TRAIN $300 altogether). She'll write you to express 

A her thanks, and she'll pray for you a t daily 
-glttHfcJytaifr^-ft irt-tWfO years you j i i ave a 'Sister, p j 

your own'. . . . We'll send you her name on 
receipt of your first gift.' As long as sh« lives 
you'll know you are helping the pitiable people 
she cares for. . . . Please write us today so she 
can begin her training. She prays someone will 
help. 

KWHAT-CAHI-DO AB0UT_«*DJ^I!!____ 

Phone 454-7050 

WANTED 

WANTED FOSTER Boixdin? Home» 
urgently needed for Catholic Chil
dren, all ages. Telephone Monro* 
County Childfen'a Service! Division. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
- » ja jt ^ . - i if-

PAINTIKG AND rAtKBBtXtTGlNg--
'"TEccelleSFworJ^ TWtlnnEtarJieg. g ^ U 

3785. 

PLASTERINGi PATCHING, b r 1 e li 
itonework. Reauonablo ratea. Work 
gaixanteed. 232-1306, 286-9252, 

ROOFING REPAIRS — "Wind damage, 
lwki, wpbalt, alate, Ule. Gilbert, 
2EM855. : ' 

DDTTJOBSr-Stornr^winclowB «snlove<lr 
washing walls, floor waxing, clean
i n g guttera etc. 486-4421. 

Also plays professionally (jazz 
cocktail music). Mr. Gallagher, 482-
4061. 

FLOORS-- EAID, aanded, reflnlshed, 
iTnce 1821. Cy J. Callemeyti, 458-
6685. 

''13IPORTAN31 JjQtiML^hi* N?w_ 
York Stat* Law Against Discrtm. 
Inatlon and the Eederal Civil ' 

I RighU Act of 1964 prohibit dis
crimination in employment because 
of sex unless based on a bona fldt 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad-
vertlsements are arranged In rol-
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read
ers and are not intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina-

%on, based on sex;" 
_^_ : ^ 

For-example, the 
standings" for^ 8 | 
teacher "is assignee 
communicate.""tlril 
ly now out-dated 
question, "Why did 
and its answer, trie 
ber statements lea1 

development of trie 
God in this area c 
once in them is His 

Or, for example, 
and^Sth-grade '%tt 
are religiously ori( 
five of these two • | 
tiesA-If-,.children„ 
the emphasis is too 
for me. ^ 

The answer give 
question tha lack c 
this program is tha 
taught itr the scho 
of individual con 

WANTED—ROOM 
& BOARD 

RETIRED GENTLEMAN wants Room 
and Board if possible. Write R. 

-•Efrbanr 811-K«hr-Stn-Bs«»lo, N.Y. 
14211; •-

BK*=S»PnBl 

HELP WANTED FEMALE 
SECRETARIAL AND clerical open 

ing, 8 In Webster, 2 in PHtsford 
and other" areas. Call at once 
S.O.S. 266*2785. 

HOBSEKE 
village near Rochester. References 
required. Reply Box 231, c/o Courier. 

gp 

• The parishioners^gather the stones and do 
the construction free-of-charge, under their par-

HOW» ish priest's directiori. That's how in India a 
TO church, schoot, rectory and convent can be 

HELP built for. only $10,000. . . . Name the parish 
THEM for your favorite saint, we'll erect a permanent 

plaque asking prayers for your loved ones, if 
you build a parish in '69 as your oncein-a-
lifetime mission gift* . . . Write Monsignor 

-Nolan-for-details-.---— —-.— 
• Archbishop Mar Gregorios will .write person-

rre"Trrinocate~it^f^yoa-enabie-#-
him to buy ($975) two acres of land as a model 
farm for a parish priest. Raising his own food, 
the priest can teach his parishioners how to in
crease trieir crop production. (A hoe costs only 
$1.25, a shovel $2,35.) 
• In the hands of a thrifty native Sister your 
gift in any amount ($1,000, $750, $500, $250, 
$100, $75, $50, $25, $15, $10, $5, $2) will 
ftll-empty stomachs-^wth^n4lkT-4ce^f4sh a^nd 
"vegetables. . : . I f you-feet nobody needs-you, 
.hfilp_feedHhe.se hungry boys and girls! 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIKE INTERVIEWERS. At
tention: Housewives. Senior Citi
zens, Teachers, all others interested 
in EXTRA $}. Door to door opinion 
polls. $2.00 per hour, travel time • 
car expenses. Box #230, cA> Courier 

INSTRUCTIONS 

LEARN t o SEW I Small classes, 
Saturday and evenings. 473-6839. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

HALF OF double, house, 6 rooms and 
tath—-Adults-onlyr $4-30~l»cludes-H»ll. 
utilities, 1164 Clinton Ave. S. Call 
473-9768. 

LOVELY satin wedding gown with 
train, also veil with headpiece. Still 
new, less than 6 months old. CsUl 
288-8786 after 4:30, 

G 0 

ADUi 
^ " " " • a ? " 

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 

FLUTE FoA SALE: Excellent condi-
tion. College bound, Must sell. 
342-0194. 

VIOLIN FOR SALE: Never used, ex
cellent condition. &|,ust sell. 594-2341 

BusiMsT^liR^iCEr 

ADDITIONS — 
Bathrooms - Rec. Kitchens- Bathrooms - Rec. Rooms 

r-^dSspaSBSiSSitSB^delinajfflJti: 
Porch Encloiures 

Poofing, Siding, Gutters 
MAY SPECIAL 

Buy Now and Save 
Please Check Our Reputation 

Free Estimate! — No Obligation 
We Give S&H Green Stamps and 

Full Warrant/ 
GENE W . DICKINSON CO. 

288-1430 

ROOFING 
and ALUMINUM ot ASBESTOS-

SIDING AND ALUMINUM TRIM 
Please Check Our Reputation 

We Give S&H Green Sratnpl and 
Full Warranty. 
MAY SPECIAL 

JK BUY NOW AND SAVE -
PrVe Estimate -—--No -Obligation 

__G£N&-W.-DlCJClNSaN-J ' 
288-1630 

Defense 
By Father Leopi 

I 
— r - — | -

.STATE. :Z1P«0DE= 

EAST WEtFARE ASSOCIATION 

JsL5sJJBis|t«B55uS!^BL_JI^St^ 

MISSIOIMS 
M O & T R E V i ^ l M s H ^ e d O K ^ 
MSGR. JOH«^JlOUW^WAMat?6ferefary,7: 
Write: GATHOtibiNEAR EAST .WfetFARe Aisioc. ' 
330.MadisaffiAW«ae.?:NeW.Y6rk, N.V. ;10017 
telephone: 212/YUkon 6*5840 
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WANT AD FEATURE 

The Onl> Requirements Are: 
1. YouMi^beaSirfwribetMt _ 

tlie Courier Journal 
2. Want Ad Must Be 10 Words or Lew 

(Eacli Additional Words Be) 

3. Payment Must Accompany Order 

Enclosed is $ 
Natter-: .". :..;7TV-:..!::.r;;;v 

-Address 
""City zip:..;;;;:;;;;-.;;; 

Copy t ' .,., " • r . , . , 

I T 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J_ 

-1-
v. ..\..,.. 

__„ .1... Mail to: Cotirier-Journal 
WantAdDept. 

, 35 Scio St r« 
" . r .: Rochntei, N.Y. 14604 
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